
Decision No. 

In the Matter ot the EstabliSh:ent of ) 
maxi::num or mini:l.w::., or maximum and ) 
mini:c.u:a. rates, rules and regulations ) 
ot all Radial. Higb.way Common Carriers ) 
and Highway Contract ca~ier$ operating ) 
motor vehicles over th\~ :public highWays ) 
of tne state of California, pursuant to ) 
Chapter 223, Statutes of 19Sti, tor the ) 
tra:lSpor ta tion for co:npe nsa:~io n or hire )' 
or any e.nQ. ell co:::.:z:.odi ties and aceesso-

Case NO. 4088 

rial services incident to such trans- ) 
portation. ) 

In the Matter ot the Investigation and ) 
Establisnmen~ ot rates, e~a=ges, class- ) 
itications, rules, regulations, COD.- ) 
tracts and ~raet1ces, or ~y thereot, ) 
ot common Carriers 01' pr0l'erty. ) 

Case No. 4145 

~ H. Baker, ~or Allied Drug Distributors Association. 
Jo~ J. O'Toole, Ci~J Attorney, oy Dion R. Holm, Assist-

ant. City Atto::-ney, and J?aul I.. Beck, for the 01 ty end 
CO\lD.ty ot San Francisco. 

B. M. Williams, tor ~·orv.Lch P~.aI'I:l8.cal Co:n.pany. 
Walter Generieh, tor Retail Druggists Association. 
:Tank M. Chandler, tor California Uotor Express, Ltd. 
Mil ton P. 0 'Do:mell end Roy F. Lennon, tor Jolmson &. 

.1'ohnson.. 
B. T. Allen, for ~erson Drug co~any. 
W. M. casselman, tor colgate p;9lmolive-Peet company. 
Carl Hob·oel, tor Owl :Drug COI:;lany. 
T. H. Losee, tor Coffin-Redington Company. 
F . .bo. Sal ter, for McKesson-Roo'oins, Inc. 
E • .1'. McGuire, tor E. R. Squibb & So~. 
V. H. Butler, tor Vni ted. Drug Comp311Y. 
G. E. Dutty anu George Eurst, for The Atchison, To?eka 

end Sen te. Fe Railway Com:pe.:lY· 
sylvain Leipson, tor Association ot Celitornia Hospitals. 
~:. L. Ronald, tor Frec5.er1ck Stearns Com:pany. 
Noble ~. Bohon, for The Bayer Company, California PiS 

Syrup Company, Wells & :aicharc.son Co., D:". ~ii. B. Cald-
well, Inc., and. Cen te.ur Co::::pe.n.y. 

E. 'n'immer, for highway TransJ)ort company. 
J. ~i. Silva, tor Jack S11 va Truck Line. 
E. H. Hart, fo:" :?acific 1Cotor Ta=i!f :su=eau. 
R. L. vauehan and. E. ~. Een~ieks, tor the ~ac1tic Coast-

wise Conference. 
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J. F. Vizzard, tor Draymen's Association of San Frsncisco 
R. E. Wedekind, tor the Southern Pacitic Co~~. • 
L. N. Bradshaw and J. L. ~s, Jr.) for The Wes~ern ?ac-

ific Railroad Con:::oany. 
Ed:V1~d sterD., tor the Railway EX,9ress Agen.cy Inc. 
F. W. Mielke, tor Ij.'lb.e ?i vel' Line c. ' 

:Err $3 CO!«I:SSION: 

OPINION --------
By p~io~ orders in the above entitled proceedings the Commis-

sion established just, reasonable and non.-dis~imi~atory min~ rates 
tor radial highway co~on and highway co~tract carriers, and reasona-

ble and sufficient rates tor co~on carriers, to~ transportation of 
1 

general merchandise in extensive territories throughout the state. 
The instant phases, dealing '\n.-i;b. rates on dru.gs, medicines, toilet J?rep-

erations, chemiccls, bandages a~d dressings (hereinafter referred to as 

drugs), were set apart upon representatio~ of certain drug interests 

that the rates so established would detrimentally affect the drug i:o.-

dustry in California. 
pU·o li c boe e.r ings were had at San :b"'r on ci sec 0 II :~e: ch l:i, Apr il 

7 and ~~ril 8, 1936, betore Ex~iner Z. s. Willia:s. 
In establishing general ::lerche.ndise rates in. the various :oin-

imum rate orders, the class rate method of stating =ates was used. 

Rates for classes 1 to 4 inclusive were provJ~ded. and cO:::::::l.odi'ties v/ere 

rated. accord.ir.g to t!le class specified therefor in the o;;;estern Classi-

1 A full discussion of the ~u.~oses tor w~ch these proceedings were 
instituted. \"1111 'be found in Decision No. 28761 ot ll.:.oril 27, 19~, in 
Part "A" of Case No. 4088 (39 C.R.C. 703) ~d Decision No. 29480 ot 
January 20, 1937, in ?a:-t "3" of Case xo .. 4145. The decisions which 
are of particular i:l:.:porta:o.ce here are Ca) Decision No. 29480, sl!',Pra, 
covering shipmen.ts in o ... u8.!ltities 01' 15,000 :pounds or less, within the 
Seneral territory e~tendi~g trom San ~ern~~O and Burbank on ~he no=th 
to san Diego and San Ysidro on ~he south and fro: the Pacific Ocean 
on the west to Redlands, yUcaipa, Hemet Valley a:c.d. Escondido on the 
oast (the so-called ~art I~ territory); and (b) Decision NO. 30370 in 
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tication or in :pacific ?reigllt 'te.ri~t Bureau Exc~tion Sb.eet No. 1 

series. The dxug interests (represented 'by the Allied. Drug Distrib-

utors Association) took tne position at the hear~g that the ratings 

'thu.s :provid.ed ':or (j:l,l.gs resu.l teo. in unduly h1gj:l charges when ap,plied 

to the e3ta"olis11ed m1lli:num rates. They urged. that an exception be :pro-

vided., making drugs ratable at third class t:C=ougb.out tile state. 
Tho ~ interests based their request tor a red.uction in 

the drug rating on three ~jor l?roposit1ons, viz.: (1) that the trans-

portation cb.al'acterist1cz of c.rugs are such. as to entitle tb.e:n to a. 
third class rating; (2) that rates higher than third. class would. place 

Call1'ornia distributors, :perticulo:ly tho$e located at San ~encisco, 

at a oompe~itive disadv~tage as against eastern manutaeturers and as 

against wholesalers distributing trO:l. neighboring states; end. (3) that 

rates :c.1.gher than. third class would CO'Ol.pel local distributors to use 

their om trucks instead of employing tor-hire cerr1or:3. 
In support or the !irst proposition it was asser~ed that 

drugs enjoy a third class ra'ting or a Class "75" rating (approximately 

5 per cent higher than third class) in various other :parts of the un1 ted 

states; that claimS tor d.amages on shipments of drUgs are comperat1vely 

small in nwnber end a:tOunt; that the service required. is no ~eatel" than 

that required in co~ection with ordinary tbi=u class co~odit1es; that 

the wholesale velues ot l"epresentati ve drug items cO:lI,l?e.re tavora'bly 

with representative items of Ca.!lIled. 6000.s e.r..<i hardware rated at third 

class or lower; and t1lat the density ot: the heavy mov1~ng drug items is 

generallY high, permitting etf1cient loading ot carriers' equipment. 

cone \la.e parts "U" eJld "V" ot Case No. 4088 and. parts '7" and "0." ot Case NO. 
~ 45 • e overing sll.1pmen ts in °.1181). t1 tie II 0 t 20.000 pOUll.Q.s or 1e S8. wi t~n 
the goneral te-'"l:i tory north ot (le.vl.o'ta Pass an"- the Tehe.cl:1a:pi Mountains. 
a:l.d ·oet'Ween part ~! terri tory on tho one hand end points north thereot 
to "out no t inc luciing Madera and. M:o:::terey COUll 'Cie s on the ° tb.er hand.. 
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In regard to the intensity or interstate co~etitio~ it was 

show that in ::neny i~sta.nces sll1pJ:len ts mov1ng from pOints outside the 

state nOT enjoy a third olass exoeption Sheet rating or move under 
2 oommodity rates. It was stated. t::lat although San Francisco has long 

been the principal Pacific Coast d.istributing point tor drugs, the tast 

transportation at~~rded by air tro~ easteru states makes it possible to 

obtain ecergency shipments l'rom:Pt1y and thus it is now :feasible to d.is-

tribute directly ~om eastern manutactur.ing pOints.
3 

The fear was ex-

pressed. that the tailm-e to accord. <!rugs a third class rating tor in-

trastate movements would ~isrupt present methods or distribution, caus-

ing San Francisco Uistri"ou ~rs -;0 a"oe.n.doIl. their warehouses in that 01 ty 

in tavor or -:re.rehouses outsid.e the state or of: direct purchasing nom 
the east.. It was :pointed out t!lat the retail selling prices o'! ne.t1on-

ally advertisecl brands ere generally fixed oy tbe manutactTJrer and e=e 

the same tbrougho~t the united states, ma..~ng it difficult to pass in-

creased trellS:POrtation oosts on to the co::::smners. 

EXcepting that one witness testified that since tbe effect-

ive date o~ Deoision No. 30S?O, supra, llis company bad been b.cn6.ling 

smell shipments froa:. its East Bay pla:lt to $e.J:. Frencisco in its own 

equipment, and certain other n t:lesses stated that their companies 

were considering purchasing thei:' own trucks, little detini te evidence 

was ottered in ~port of the proposition that the te.il'tn"e to aceord eo 

third class rating to drugs ~oulc. encourage the t:.se 01' proprietary 

trucks. 

2 Drugs are now rated at third class i:l Ite:c. NO. &85-B 01' the :e.citic 
F!"e1gb.t Taritt Bureau :EXc~tion Sheet. This rating is not a~p11ca'ble 
on Cali!ornie. intrastate traffiC, end as to 1nters'tate tratf'1c 1I1ll ex-
'Oire June 30 lS~ unless sooner ce.ncelled, changed or extended. - " 3 On transcon'tinente.l less-carload trat:fiC drugs ere su~jeet to west-
ern Classification ratings, 'OU1i lower less-co.=load eommodi'ty rates ere 
main tained.. 
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Interested carriers were rel'resell.ted during 'the early :part 

01' the hearings oo.t did not :pe:t1eipate in the :;>resen-;e.tion of evidence. 

They neither su:pported nor opposed the position taken by the arug in-

terests. 
It was appare~tly assumed throughout tbe hearings that the 

rating established by this Col:ml.issiol1 tor drugs was first class.. Jvs 

e. =.at'ter of tact, however, all of thle :oin1m:am rate orders to 'Which the 

drug iIlterests objected s:Peeify that when tvto or :core rat1n¢S are provi-

ded. in the '!estern Classification or Exception Sheet tor an erticle in 

the tor:c in w.o.1ch 1 t is shipped., su"oject to ditterent packing require-

::ents, the lowest of such ratings ... lill a1>1'ly) without regard. to the 
ty:Qe of container e.etue.lly use~. Dru.gs a:o:.d medicines not otherWise 

the ~ester.:::. c~e.ss1.1"iea~on., ~e rateu. at secono.. class Or lower in. some 

torms or shipment. under the nrovis1on mentioned the lowest rating .. 
:provided ror such 1"orm or sh1:pl:lon:t would be applioable regardless ot 

tha tYIle of package \lsco.. 4 

4 some 01." the commodi'ties on which ratings lower than :first class ere 
now applicable are as 1'ollows: 

commodity 

Drugs or Medieines, N.O.I.B.N. 
Chemicals, N.O.I.B.N. 
Alcohol 

" Bark, medieinal - not grou:nd 
Chalk, :preci:p1 tated 
cream Tarter 
D1:p, Animal or Poultry 
~1s1nte:ctants, not medici:l.al 

" "" Extracts, mea't. or medicated 
Flowers, Hero~, or Leaves, not g::ou:c.d 
Flu1~, em.be1 mJ ug 
Gelatine (not dessert pre:pa::e.tions) 
Glyeerine , 0 ther than cru<ie 
Gum. Arao1c 
Licorice COmpound 
Licorice ~act - Mass 
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Fo~ -
Liquid 
Liquid 
LiCld.d 
Solidified 
!frY 
DrY' 
Uouid 
Liquid 
DrY 
Dried 
Liqui<i 
DrY 
Uquid 
DrY 
r:tr1 
DrY 

Class1~ieat1on 
Rating 

2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
5 
3 
4 
2 
S 
2 
2 
5 
2 
:) 
2 
S 
S 



ThUs it a:ppee%'s that ::::u.ch or the reliet sought is already 

J;)rovided. In taet, in certain instances the m1n1mc.m rating is even 

lower than the third elass exception here sought. 

Moreover, the ratings contai=.ed in the tZ'estern Classification 

reprdsent the studied judgment ot: traIlS'.Portation e~ts, based. ~otl. a 

consideration ot relative densities, values, elaim ::o.azard, competi tiOD. 

wi th other eommodi ties, and upon the many other i:lrluenci:lg transporta-

tion eh~aeteristies. While it is recognized that departures trom these 

ra-c1ngs may 1n some instances oe werran':eci due to peCTlliar1 ties or 

transportation conditions Wit~ Calito=nia, such departures should only 

be made arter a earetul eons1ueration ot the just1rieation and need 

therefor. pertieula=ly, statewide departures should not be =ade to take 

eere ot loeal situatiOns, nor sb.ould gl:'oup r~t1nss be cllanged to remed:1 

maladju.stmen.ts itt. connect1oll with a tew cOlll:J.)onent eo:a:a:o.od1ties. It has 

'been shown 0:0. the present record that some drug i temz are ot low val.'C.e, 

move in volume and. are not essentially diti"eren t tram a transportation 

standpoint !'rom m8Jr1 third class oommodi ties. On the other :c.an.d, 1 t is 

apparent that numerous co:mlodities included rtt:o.1:. ·~e aru.g grou",p, nota-

bly ot the medicinal or eosnetie me, are ot lllgh value Ia-lld move in 

4 ( conCluded) 

commodity 

Mago.esium SUll'hate 
Oil., castor 
oU, FUsel 
O:d.de ot T1n 
Peroxide HYdro gan 
petrola~ or petrola~ ?r~arations 
Roots, Ueorice (not spent) 
SOditm, Chlorate or 
SUgar ot Milk - crude 

- Retined. 
SUJ.pJ:la te 0 r copper 
Tartaric Acid 
-rater - M1:teral. 
Wi te'll Hazel EXtract 
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]"Ortl -
DrY 
Liq.uid 
Lio..u1d 
DrY 
Liquid 

1:J1:Y 
!1J:Y 
Dry 
rJ!:Y 
r:trJ 
Liquid 
!..1qu1d 
Liquid 

Cllassit1ca tion 
Rating 

S 
S 
2 
"> ... 
S 
3 
2 
4 
S 
2 
4 
2 
4 
3 



o 
small quantities. mule i ~ =.ay i)e, therefore, that the trtl!lsporta-

tion ch.aracteristics ot a. tew drug i'te:s migJ::.t entitled them. to lower 

ratings, it cannot be said that the t:'a::ls?ortatioll chere.cteristics of 

all d....-ug i telllS, collectively, ere such as to justify a reducticn on 

the drug grou:p a.s a '\'[hole. Even those 1 tems w:tl1ch were said to move 

in volume do so only between e. 11:1 tea. ::m::.ber ot points. Clearly a 

statewide reduction in :-atings because ot an unusu.e.l volume or move-

ment betwee:l certain :points would not be we.rran.:tec.. U:pon this reco:-d 

it canno t be said the. t the transportation chare.cteristics ot the drug 

g::0l,;.1' e.s a , .. hole ere Zilch as to entitle it to a. third class rating. 

The Commission s?preciates that the establisament of' co~~

sa tory rates to:- tr~sporte.tion within Calitornie. may in some instances 
disad.vantage jobbe:r:s a:l<i shippers who l::'l.eXket 'their :c.e.rchendise within 

the state in cotl.peti tion ,,;1 th jobbers e.:ld shi:ppers located in. neigb.bor-

ine states and. enjoying <iepressed. interstate rates. 1r.c.ere 1n.trasta:te 

rates are su.bject to too jurisd.iction ot one Com:lission a:ld. uterstate 

rates to those or another, it is not unusual to find. overle.ppings and 

temporary ine.q,uali ties, tavoring rirst one class ot t:'attic and. then 

the other. However, it neither Co~ssion eocld move to establiSh rates 

on a soun~ and compensatory basis until 'the other had takon a similar 

step, ell l'rogt"ess in rate regulation would be hal ted. Should the 

d~re$sed ~terstate rates r~~ in effect indefinitely it would 

or course '00 necessary tor tms Co:nmission to 'cake action to insure 

that Calirornia interests would be :protected. Ho~ever, as herein-

betore indica.ted, the third class 1:lterstate rating on drugs is in 

5 C. Robbe 1 , tratfic manager tor Owl D::u.g COIll1'any, teztiried ~at the 
value ot drugs, medicines and toilet prepar.a.tio:c:s ranges !rem ~4.00 
to ~1.00 per 100 pounds. 
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effect for a temporary period only. It Will eA~i~e June 30~ 1938, 

(unless sooner cancelled, cbznged or extended by authority of the 

Interstate Commerce Cocm1ssion). Upon its expiration tae interstate 
rates vdll again be subject to the Western Classitic~tion bas1s~ and 
to this extent the com~etitive threat of distrioutors in neighboring 

states will be lessened if not removed entirely. Moreover, the com-
petitive influence of 1nterst~te jobbing centers eA~ends only Within 
limited r~di1 thereof and is not felt uniformly all over the state. 
Here again a stnteWide reduction 10 rating to third class would not be 
appropriate. Should modifications prove to be~necessary to protect 
California interests they can best be accomplished by the establishment 
ot point-to-point rates, related to the rates in effect from the com-

petitive interstate points. It cannot be said on this record that inter-

state competition justifies the stateWide reduction 1n rating sought. 

The threat of a diverSion o~ the drug traffic to proprietary 
carriage, at le~st for the shorter hauls~ should not be ignored. There 

is, however, on this record no evidence to show that the application of 

the third class rating would produce rates which would be compensatory 

to the carriers for the tr~sportation of drugs ~d Which would enable 

them to perform such transportation ~thout Unduly burdening other 

tr~ffic. Carriers cannot reasonab~y be expected to engnge in transporta-
t10n which ~~ll not return to the: the cost of performing the service 

merely to prevent its diversion to other forms ot transportat1on, nor 

could this Cocm1ssion legully cocpel them to do so. In thc absence of a 

shoW1n; that the proposed third cls.ss rating would produce compensatory 

rates, and in the absence of ~ re~uest by the carr1ers to meet the 

threat of propr1et~y competition, it cannot be found t~t such potential 
competition justifies the reduction in rating so~ht. 
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Vfr.dle counsel for the drug interests ~rosecuted the petition 

here on the theory that a reduction in the basic ratings was reqU1red~ 

he conceded st the termination of the hearing that the matter should 

more properly be handled by the establishment of commodity-rates~ in 

that conditions affecting particular movements could be given greater 

recognition in that manner. ,However~ counsel did not suggest what the 
volume of such commodity rates should 'be nor did he offer evidence from 
wbich a line of commodity rates might be developed. 

It must be remembered that except for a tempordry time of 

approx1~atcly one yearfs duration, drugs have been rated under the 

Western Classification 1n California over a long period and a heavy 

volUJ::'J.e of t,raffic has moved freely under such :-o.tings in th.e Ps.st. The 

drug industry in San Fr&ncisco grew up during the per10d 1n which these 
rati.'"'l.gs were appli.ca'ble, 'Unusual competitive ortraff1c conditions be1:o.g . , 
t~:c. care of by the maintenance of spec1,al commodity rates 'without de-
pressing uzmecessc.r11y the basic r~.tings. The estab11shment of lower 

ratings was b~sed solely on the presence of carrier competition una not 
6 

upon any need of the drug industry .. 

In deny1n~ to petitioners the relief here sought, it is not 

to be inferred th~t on some p~rticul~r drug items 0:' for some particu-

lar hauls a modification or the established rates may not be appropriate. 

6 
The third class rating on drugs was first filed in the Pac1fic Fre1ght 

Tar!:!'f Bureau Exception Sheet to become effective June 5, 1935. Pr10r 
to that date, Western Classification ratings preva1led. The reduced rat-
ing,was expressly filed as a temporary expedient to meet the then unregu-
la.ted motor trucl-: competition :.no bore Decemher 31" 1935,. ~,S an expiration 
date. Therc~fter the expirat10n date was extended to May 31,. 1936. On 
June 1, 19~6, the minimum rates tor highway carriers, establiShed by the 
Commission in Decis10n No. 28761 of Apr1l 27~ 1936, in Part ttAr. of Case No. 
4088, becace effect1ve~ the need for the maintenance of temporary ratings 
for 1ntrastate was removed~ and the authority to maintain the third class: 
rating exp1red. 
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uoreover, should the deprossed interstate r~ting be tu=ther extended, 
it ~y b~co~e necessary to establish special rates in those te=ritories 

in ~hich the cO~]etition !rom distributing centers 1n neighboring states 

1s serious. On this record, hO":1ever, the rates and ratings heretoto:-e 

established tor the transportation or the co~od1t1es here involved 

should not 'be cllanged. 
In view or the conclusions reached in this me. toter nO further 

order is necessary. / ~!!... day ot Dated at San Frencisco, California, this 

~19Z8. 
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